NPFMC Social Science Planning Team
Annual Meeting
Location: TBD
May, exact time TBD

Call in information: TBD
Participant passcode: TBD
Webex: TBD

Potential topics for May 2019 meeting

- Highlight new or underrepresented research published in the North Pacific relevant to the SSPT and fisheries management (Matt, Seth, Mike D., Courtney, others as appropriate, public?)
- Ongoing research projects relevant to the SSPT (all)
- Discussion of fisher/stakeholder surveys or citizen science to inform stock assessments/management (all)
- Review and comment on Data Gap Analysis v2 (Steve and Marysia)
- Begin discussion of research gap analysis (emerging questions or policy issues and future research topics) (all)
- Review EA/EIS/RIR/IRFA template/ESSRP issue briefs (all)
- Follow up from Feb. NPFMC meeting on EDR discussion paper (all)